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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Adver! seinents are publislurtat the rate of one
dollar per square for one insertion and fitlycents
pat .';()uare for each subsequent insertion.

Rates tiy tiieyear or for six or Ihreemonthsare
low ano uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-

cation
I.egal and Official Advertising persquare. three

limes or less. |2 00; each subsequent insertionSO
ceuts per square.

Local notfcesten cents per line foroneinsertion,

five cents per linefor eachsubsequentcoiisecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line Si mpleannouncements ofbirths, marriages
an ! deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, live lilies or h'f-s f.1.00 per.year
oyer five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Noloc:\linsertedforlessthan7s cts.per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the Puias is complete,

ind a'lords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

,

No pa per willbe discontinued until arrearages
aie paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
inadvance.

WNn advertisements will he accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

<B£-R eiigious notices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

COUNTY.
For Sheriff,

JOHN D. SWOPE, Emporium.
For County Commissioner,
JOHN \V. LEWIS, Shippeu.

SAMUEL P. KREIDER, Driltwood,
For County Auditors,

O. B. TANNER, Gibson,
GEO. A. WALKER, JR., Emporium.

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 7th.

Letter to M. A. Rockwell.
Emporium, Pa.

I>ear Madam: Twoyearsago the estate
of the l.iio Congressman Scott, of Brie,
Pa., painted 21 Hulling Mill houses one

coat DPVJC at a .saving of 11 per cent for
paint (lead-and- il was after the job.)

That's how the tale reads. We infer
wlat really happened.

The buyr, as usual went by the cost
of the paint; got bids. Lead-and-oil bid
low ami guessed the quantity low. the
saving was only 11 per cent.

Nobody seems to have thought of this
tii? painting cost.- two or three times as

much as the paint. How much did we

save on ;he painting? Pon t know.
The tale ends with this: We often re- I

fer inquirers to those houses, for wear of j
Devoe.

That'* a good-enough story; but no-

body knows what it is. Our only diffi-
culty is want of paint intelligence.

Yours truly
F. W. PFA OE & Co..

New York.
P. S. Murry Coppersmith sell our

paint.

Reduced Kates to Indianapolis, Ind.

On account ofthe National Gymnastic
Festival of the North American Gym-
nastic Union, t be held at Indianapolis,
Ind., J mo 21 to 25, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell round-trip
tickets to Indianapolis June 1U and 20,
sjood returning to leaven Indianapolis not

later than .June 27, inclusive, from all sta-

tions on its lines at single fare for the
round trip plus §I.OO. On all tickets
good lor passage via Philadelphia, Haiti-
more, and Washington, a stop-over with-
in limit be allowed at either of these
places. 8510-17-lt.

Some men would rather goto jail than
hustle for a living.

Quality vs Quantity.

Hard muscles and strong body do not
depend on the quantity of food you eat,
but its perfect digestion and proper assi-
milation. When you take Kodol Pys-
pepsia Cure your system gets all the
nourishment out ofail the food you eat.

It digests what you eat regardless of the
condition of the stomach and conveys
the nutr'- nt properties to the blood and
tissues. Ti.ih builds up and strengthens
the cntiMstrtn. Kodol cures Indiges-
tiou, Dj-[.epsis, Metching, Sour Stoniacb,
Weak Hoart, etc. Sold by R. C. Pod-
son.

A m;i.; isti c a man until he has passed
the swearing off stage.

No Secret About It.

It is no secret, that lor Cuts, Burns,
I'leers. Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Boils,
etc., nothing is so affective as Buclden's
Arnica Salve. ''lt didn't take long to
cure a bad sore I had, and it is all O. K.
for sore eyes, writes P. L. Gregory, of
Hope, Tex. 25c at L. Taggart's drug
store.

Being out of a job soon gets to be a
habit with a lazy man.

The Children's Favorite.
For Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,

etc., One Minute Cough Cure is the
children's favorite. This is because it
contains no opiate, is perfectly harmless,
tastes good and cures. Sold bv B. C.
I'odson.

Dlazy Spells.

Edward Happ, of Titusville. Pa., had
such pain in the back that he could not
do any kind of work and had such dizzy
spells that he would have to hold onto
something to keep from falling. It
seemed as if he would never stop urinat-
ing. He had been out ofhealth for 15
years and could hardly sleep from pain in
his stomach. He says Thompson's l!ar-
osma completely cured me, purified mv
blood, and made me feel many years
younger. Thompson's Barosma 50c and
$I 00 For f.ale bv 11. C. Podson.

A Nickel for the Lord.
Yesterday lie wore a rose on the

lapel of his coat., and when the plate
was passed, he gave a nickel to the
Lord. He had several bill < in his
pocket, and sundry change, perhaps a
dollar's worth, but bo hunted about,
and finding this poor little nickel, he
laid it on the plate to aid the Church
Militant in its fight against the world,
the flesh and the devil. His silk hat
was beneath the seat, and his gloves
and cane were beside it, and the nickel
was on the plate?a whole nickel.

On Saturday afternoon he had had a
gin rickey at the Queen's and his friend
had had a fancy drink, while the cash
register stamped thirty-five cents on
the slip the boy presented to hint.
Peeling off a bill he handed it to the
lad, and gave him a nickel tip when ho
brought back to him the change for
the bill.

A nickel for the Lord and a nickel
for the waiter!

And the man had his shoes polished
on Saturday afternoon, and handed out
a dime without a murmur. He had a
shave, and paid fifteen cents with equal
alarcity. He took a box of candies
home to his wife, and paid forty cents
for them, and the box was tied with a
dainty bit ofribbon Yes, and he al-
so gave a nickel to the Lord.

Who is the Lord?
Who is He? Why, the man worships

Him as Creator of the universe, the
One who put the stars in order and by
whose immutable decrea the heavens
stand. Yes, he does, and lie dropped
a nickel into support the Church Alili-
tan t.

And what is the Church Militant?
The Church Militant is the Church

that represents upon earth the Church
Triumphant of the Great God the man
gave the nickel to.

And the man knew that he was but
an atom in space, and lie knew that
the Almighty was without limitations,
and knowing this, he put his hand in
his pocket and picked out the nickel
and gave it to the Lord.

And the Lord being gracious and
slow to anger and knowing our fame,
did not slay the man for the meanness
of his offering, but gives hini this day
his daily bread.

But the nickel was ashamed, if man
wasn't.

The nickel hid beneath a quarter
that was given by a poor woman who
washes for a living.?G. F. RAYMOND,
in the Toronto Star.

Air Brakes on Freight: Cars.
With its usual promptness the Penn -

sylvania Railroad is taking precautions
to prevent wrecks duo to the "buck-
ling" offreight trains. It will not have
been forgotten that the dreadful wreck
in South Harrisburg was caused by
"buckling."

It had been supposed that the law
regulating Lhe use ofsafety appliances
on freight trains requires that only fifty
percent, ofcars shall ba provided with
air brakes. The fact is that the law re-
quires that "at least" fifty per cent, of
the cars in each train be so equipped .
This is a definite minimum, not a
imxinium, and is not intended to be
permanent, for the law says:

"And to more fullp carry into effect
ihe objects of said act, the Interstate
Commerce Commission may from time
to time, after full hearing, increase the
minimum percentage of cars in any
train required to be operated with
power train brakes."

General Superintendent Creighton,
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, has in-
structed all yardmasters and trainmen
to use every precaution in having all
trains equipped, as far as possible, with
100 per cent, of air. Other railroad
companies should imitate the Penn-
sylvan's example and thus greatly re-
duce the number ot accidents.?Harris-
burg Telegraph.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain flercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
he whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury
and is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. S. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free. Sold by Druggists.
Price, 7.3 c per bottle. Take Hall's
Family Pills for constipation.

Reduced Rates to Niagara Falls.

On account of the Imperial Council,
Ancient Order of the Mystic Shrine, at
Niagara Falls, N. Y., June 20 and 21,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Niagara Falls
from all stations on its lines at greatly
reduced rates.

From Bradford, l'a., Sherman, Port-
ville, Plack Creek, and Salamaca, N. Y..
and intermediate stations, tickets will be
sold and good going June 10 and 20,
good returning until June 24, inclusive.

From all other stations on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad tickets will be sold and
good going June 18 and l'J, good re-
turning leaving Niagara Falls not later
than June 24, inclusive. By deposit of
ticket with Join Ageut at Niagara Falls
not latter than June 24 and payment of
fifty cents, an extension of return limit
may be obtained to leave Niagara Falls
not later than June i>o.

A stop-over will be allowed at Phila-
delphia and Baltimore on return trip
within final limit ot ticket on all tickets
good for passage via these cities.

For specific rate?, routes, and turther
information, aoply to Ticket Agents.

351'2-17-lt.

Too many preachers think that elo-
quence is a matter ofaccent.

San-Cura Ointment is guaranteed to
relieve at once that itching, burning pain
and permantly cure Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Ilheum, Itching, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles, Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Old Sores,
Pimples, Boiles, Carbuncles, Cflapped
Hands, Chilblains, Fetters, Insect Bites
and Poison Ivy. All druggists, 25c and

| 50c. For sale by H. C. Podson.
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Ten Times Easier.

It is ten times easier to cure coughs,
croup, whooping-cough and all lung and
bronchial affections when the bowels are
open. Kennedy's Laxative Money and
Tar is the original Laxative Cough Syrup.

< iently moves the bowels, and expels all
cold from the system. Best for Coughs
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, etc.

Remember the Dame, "Kennedy's", and
see that the red clover blossom and the
honey hoc is on the bottle. Sold by R.
C. Dodson.

A sharp bargain makes a deep wound
in the one who gets it.

If in a kind ofbilious mood,
Vou wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

The Famous Little Pills EARLY RIS-
ERS, cure Constipation, Sick Headache,
Rilliousncss, etc. They never gripe or

sicken, but impart early rising energy,
(iood for children or adults. Sold by 11.
C. Dodson.

It takes the touch of love to pick the

mote out of another's eye.

A Bad Scare.
Some day you will get a bad scare,

when you feel a pain in your bowels, and
fear appendicitis. Safety lies in Dr.
King's New Life I'ills, a sure cure, for
all bowel and stomach diseases, such as
headache, biliousness, costivencss, etc.
Guaranteed at L. Taggart's drug store,
only 25c. Try theui.

Before attempting to size up an easy
going man arouse his temper.

Thing of Fame,

Is, in its torments, like dyiug of con-
sumption. The progress of consump-
tion. from the beginning to the very end,
is a long tortune, both io victim and
friends. "When 1 had consumption in
the first stage," writes Win. Myers, of
Clearfoss, Md . -after trying different
medicines and a good doctor, in vain, 1
at last took Dr. King's New Disocvery,
which (juickiy and perfectly cured me."
Prompt relief and sure cure for coughs;
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Po-
sitively prevents pneumonia. Guaran-
teed at L. Taggart's drug store, piicc 50c
and 81.00 a bottle. Trial bottles free.

A woman knows too many things
that is none of her business.

Huge Task.
It was a huge task, to undertake the

cure ot such a bad case of kidney di-
sease, as that ot O. F. Collier, ot Chero-
kee, la , but Electric Bitters did it. He
writes: My kidneys were so far gone,

1 could not sit 011 a chair without a cush-
ion; and suffered from dreadful backache,
headache, and depression. In Electric
Bitters, however. I found a cure, and by
them was restored to perfect health, 112
recommend this great tonic medicine to
all with weak kidneys, liver or stomach.
Guaranteed by L. Taggart druggist; price
50c.

It's useless to waste sympathy on a

man who has the toothache.

Lockjaw Prevented by San=Cura.

My wife stepped on a rusty nail and
ran it into her foot. The foot swelled so

and pained her so that she could not put
it on the floor. San-Cura Ointment drew
out a poisonous brown pus and she is
now perfectly well. Eugene McKenzie,
Plum, Pa. Druggists, 25c and 50c.
For sale by 11. C. Dodson.

Beware ot the man who has a mania
for telling hard luck stories.

The Salve That Penetrates.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve pene-

trates the pores of the skin, and by its
antiseptic, rubifocient and healing influ-
ence it subdues inflammation and cures
Boils, Burns, Cuts, Eczema. Tetter, Ring
Worm and all skin diseases. A specific
for blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing Piles. The origiual and genuine
Witch 11 azel Salve is made by K. C. De-
Witt A Co., and sold by R. C. Dodson.

Heduced Kates to Baltimore.

For the International Convention
United Society ofChristian Endeavor, at

Baltimore, Md., July 5 to 10, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
round-trip tickets to Baltimore, at greatly
reduced rates, from all stations on its
lines east of and including Pittsburgh,
Erie and Buffalo.

The rate from Williamsport will be
80.33, Buffalo 811.00 with correspond-
ing reductions from all other points.

Tickets will be sold on July 3, 4, and
5, good for return passage leaving Balti-
more until July 15, inclusive. On pay-
ment of 81.00 to Joint Agent at Balti-
more an extension of return limit to

August 31 can be obtained
Tickets via Philadelphia permit stop-

over within limit, if deposited with the
ticket agent at Broad Street Station.

Special excursion tickets are on sale
every Saturday and Sunday from Balti-
more to Washington and return at rate
of 81-25 for the round trip. These tick-
ets are good for return passage until the
last train Sunday night, affording ample
opportunity for delegates to visit the Na-
tional Capital. : >514.1"-2t.

Nothing Strikes
the Eye

So quickly or appeals to the
favor of the ladies more than

the appearance of the
newest in fine mil-

linery.

You will find many excellent
ideas worked out in our hats,

and all hats selling at a
moderate price.

Suggest changes if you will. We
are glad to make the hat

suit your taste.

Special Line of Summer

Underwear, Fine Hosiery

Ask to see our new line of

NECKWEAR.

LUDLAMS BROADSTEEET

The Lassies
Who use molasses demand
the best syrup obtainable.
Treacle is not molasses al-
though there's much treacle
sailing under false colors.
The difference between trea-
cle and molasses lies in the
fact that treacle cones from
sugar in the process of mak-
ing, while molasses is ob-
tained in the process of re-
reflning. You can not get
good out of bad, but you can
get the best from the best
which comes from the sugar.

We Sell Molasses
That comes from the best
and it is the best. Try our
New Orleans, finest quality,
and be convinced.

HOME GROUND HORSERADISH.

SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!
You all need Soap.

A white floating soap 8 bars, 25c
Oak Leaf, 8 bars, 25c

Acme, 7 bars 25c
Domino, 8 bars 25c

Sunshine Soap, 10 bars 25c
Baking Chocolate, a Lb 32c

Just think of it.

Enameline Stove Polish,
10c Bize, 7c

lb can White Puff Making
Powder, 8c

I
lib Corn Starch, 6c

A fine loose Coffee, per lb 16c

'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS & CO.

says: jt
My science doesn't stop with

building smart, well-tailored trousers pIS
?equal skill is shown in moderating [j"\itj
the price.

MY MARK

For men and youths ?Imperial,

Model and Peg Top.

I !

j JASPER HARRIS, 112
? ?

| Opposite Post-office, Emporium. Pa. g

LOOK ELSEWHERE BUT DON'T FORGET j*|
TH-.SE PRICES AND FACTS at

ii LaBAR'S || IM II
M uWe carry in stock '? 7
fc* the largest line of Car- . £2

Pets, Linoleums and <3/ [VKSSJ [MSM! I*EJ Mattings of all kinds M
II fver hro "zh \ 1° 112.his ;!
**

Also a big line IP77WMVVYIS
£* ofsamples.

A very large line ol FOR THE EES# i
Lace Curtains that can- |M|

II X-reCf,,;Mtre'pnee anV ' COMFORTABLE LODGING IIII r ,
tg

Art Squares and of fine books in a choice library
Rugs of all size? and select the Ideal pattern of Globe- |M|
kind, from the cheap- Wernicke "Elastic" Bookcase.

r* est to the best. Furnished with bevel French fcg
H plate or leaded glass doors.

M Dining Chairs, I OALE B*

N Rockers and GEO. J. LaBAR,
High Chairs. Sole Agent for Cameron County.

A large and elegant L?????? ____________J PI
line of Tnfted and

m Drop-head Couches. Beauties and at bargain prices.
** \u25a0 £"2
NS-'iO Bedroom Suits, (Tor Sideboard, qnar- (TQfi

solid oak at 4)Zu tered oak 4)JU k ?

1125 S2B Bedroom Suits, tfOj f32 Sideboard, quar- con **
solid oak at J)ZI tered oak J)Z J

£* $25 Bed room Suits, (On $22 Sideboard, quar- CIC I3®solid oak at 4>«tU tered oak, J)ID £$
H A large line ot Dressers from Chiffoniers of all kinds and

UP- all prices.

** r : MIhe finest line of Sewing Machines on the market, fcj >

|| the "DOMESTIC" and "ELDRIDGE.' All drop- £2
heads and warranted.

A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in W*/
** sets and by the piece. If
£* As I keep a full line of everything that goes to Mf
IN make up a good Furniture store, it is useless to etium- |C
If erate them all. fc*
£$ Please call and see for yourself that lam telling fc*
fc* you the truth, and ifyou don't buy, there is 110 harm s*

H done, as it is 110 trouble to show goods.

?! GEO. J .LaBAR. »

j? IJ]Xri3BR.TAKLI]\rG.. M


